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Museum Status
Don Davis
JUSt a brief note this quarter. sum
mer is into full swing, visitors are
back in Truckee, preparations for the
4th of July parade are underway,
Truckee Thursdays are happening,
the weather is good, what else could
I ask for? O. K. a few more docents
would be great.
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20 12 Trestle Tour
Scheduled

Among the several rewards we receive
for working on the museum are the con
versat ions we have with visitors. Nearly
every week, someone comes with a Story
to tell. One of the more int er esti ng re
cent visitors was a lady who had been the
Baxter postmistress and whose grandfa
ther had been the Boca station-master.
Turns out she has become my neighbor
just down the street so hopefully we can
learn more. Check out Ron Mason's
article elsewhere in this issue of Snow
shed for another example.
Lastly, please come see us and give us
your feedback on how we are doing.

Wh!:J I)ecome A Docent?

Ins Ide
President's Letter

The roomette project continues to
move along becom ing one of our
best exhibits. The TV is installed and
the video is nearing completion. The
mirrors. sink. toilet. fan. and most of
the small bits are installed bringing us
close to the finish line. T he major
remaining ask is to develop inrerpre
tive labels to help the visitor under
stand what he is seeing. We have
ideas for content but could really use
someone with graphic arts skills and

experience with Adobe Illustrator or
similar graphics software to help put
them together. If you would like to help,
please shoot me an E-mail.
(ddavis@ltol.com),

3

Webster describes a docent as a teacher or a lecturer. Volunteering as a docent
in the Truckee Donner Railroad Society Museum is an opportunity to share in
formation, local history, and experiences with visitors in an informal manner.
T her e are no tests or expectations. JUSt a desire to relate to the visitors and pro
mote the purpose and future plans for the museum. As a docent you will en
counter all ages. inter est levels. and persona lities: some w ill eagerly list en to your
presentation. others will look around, ignore the donation box and walk OUt
without saying a word. Others will tell you about the ir railroad experiences and
those of family members and friends. Visitors come from many varied back
grounds and places includ ing foreign lands and states. Visitors I have met in
cluded an engineer with BNSF, an author and expert on railroad standard pocket
watches, and local residents with ties to railroading back to the late 1800s. For
the docent this is indeed a rewarding, informative and fun experience. At the
end of the day after you have turned out the lights, locked the doors. turned in
the keys. and think about it - who really was the docent - then you know it was
a successful day.
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Fresid e nt's R e p o rt
Jim Ho od
The Truckee Do nner Railroad Society (TORS) plans to enter a float in the Truckee 4th of July parade again thi s
year. W e will be reenacting the signing of the Pacifi c Railroad Act which occu r red on July I, 1862 whe n Pre si
de nt Linco ln signed th e act that autho rized the constructio n of a railroad from Council Bluffs. Iowa to Sacra
mento, Californ ia, t hus. initiating the construction of the final link of a system of Railroads connecting the Atlantic
coast to t he Pacifi c coast.
O ne of the purpo ses o f participating in the 4th of July parade is to continue to raise awareness of TDRS in our
"exte nded comm unity". The parade is a very well attended eve nt and affords us an exc ellent opportun ity to in
troduce ourselves to a broad segment of the population. As we start a multiphase, multiyear plan to acco mplish
o ur objectives. we will nee d the support of a significant segment of ou r pop ulatio n. and building awareness of our
organization at this time is critical to acco mplishing our goal. We received very positive feedba ck regarding our
fl oat last year and plan to continue with th is segment of our public awareness program at least through 2018 ; the
I50th anniversary of the first "thro ugh" train arriving in Truckee.
W e will be calling an ann ual meeting on Saturday August 18 at 4:00 PM at Jim Hood's to report on o ur acco m
plishme nts and to elect a board of directors for the next two years. All active members will be recei ving an invi
tatio n to th e meeting and we encourage you to attend. Info on th e meeting and directions to Jim's can be found
on the SOciety's web site. A nom inating com mittee is at work to provide a recommended list of people for the
Board and o pen no minatio ns will be acce pted at the meeting. The next two years is a critical time for our or
ganization since we anticipate that we will start co nstruction of the next phase of ou r muse um project. It is im
pe rative t hat we have a dedicated, "working" Board to be able to acco mplish or objective s. If anyo ne wo uld like
to vo lunteer to be on the Board or knows of a pe rson that should be, please email me at jlm.hoo d79 14@ att.ne t.

Historic railroad tour at the summit tunnels - Saturda.:J S e pt e mb e r 1
J

Tales a/the "City ofSan Francisco" buried in tile snow and the building ofthe summit
r ilroad tunnel.
Did you know it was Tr uckee's doctor who opened t he bar
for the sno wbound passengers of the City of San Francisco?
As So uth ern Pacifi c's physician for the Tru ckee area, Dr .
Laurence Nelso n was called o ut to assist the stranded pas
se nge rs. He and a dog te am, with their tra iner, were taken
by a rescue trai n out of Truckee close to th e buried train.
Unfort unatel y, the snow was such that the dog team could
no t go any furt he r and Dr. Nelso n was fo rced to snowshoe
the rest o f the way to the t rain.
W hen he reached it , he found that the only physician
passenger on the train - Dr. Wal ter Ro ehll had closed the
lounge car bar . Dr. Roehll was concerned that alco hol
would depress the body's abili ty to withstand the cold . To
t he delight of some of the passengers. Dr. Nelson thought the morale advantage clearly outweighed other consid
e rations and ordered the bar reopened.
Back in 1952 the streamliner "City of San Francisco" was the luxury way to t ravel fro m Chicago to San Francisco.
Airplanes were still a bit cramped and mos t fl ew low and gave a bumpy ride. A number of the passengers were
o n the way to the Republican National Committee mee ting in San Francisco that nominated Eisenhower for
president. In addition. there were a numbe r of soldiers bou nd for the Korean war.
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When yo u jo in us for o ur tour of the summ it tunnel on September fi rst, Barbara C zerwins ki, who has resea rched these
stories, will re lat e th ese an d others during our to ur. Jer ry Blackwill will also describe the efforts to drill thro ugh the Si
erra gra nite and construct the first United States transco ntinenta l railroad. As we walk through the tunne l, we' ll hear th e
sto ry of the most dangero us explosive - nitroglyce rin. Then we'll see "th e Chinese Wall," what's left of the Lincoln High
way, and the remains of Truckee's "gr eat turkey th eft."
Please join us. We will meet at lOAM in th e parking lot across from Do nner Ski ranch off old highway 40. Bring flash
lights for the tunnel walk.

Co me Exp lore t he Arch eo logy

of Trucke e's Logg ing rail roa ds

Joint Truckee Donne r RaiIroad Socie ty! T r uc kee Do nne r H isto ri cal Soc iety to ur
Satu rday, August I8
Did you know the re we re four logging railro ads nort h of Boca rese rvoir ? Co me wit h us and se e th e t races of the Sie rra
Nevada Woo d and Lumbe r Compan y. Boca & Loyalton, and the Verdi Lumbe r Com pany logging rail ro ads. The firs t, The
Sie rra Nevada Woo d and Lum ber Co mpa ny had narro w
,. gauge tracks laid principally on the west side of the Littl e
Truckee valley. The tracks and loco mo tive s we re mo ve d co
Hobart Mills in 1896 after all th e available timb e r in Incline
Village had been harvested .
Nelso n Van Gundy will show us the re maining ve stiges of
th ese railroa ds including t he o ld locomo tive sho ps at
Hobart Mills, the trestles of the Sie rra Nevada W ood and
Lumbe r Co mpany.
This narrow ga uge ra ilro ad hauled lo gs d own to th e Hob art
Mills sawmill. The timber was cut to size, and th en the standar d gauge Ho bart Southe rn railroa d hauled th e wood to th e
Sou th er n Pac ific railroad connecti on nea r the prese nt rail yard in Tr uckee. Many rem nant s o f the railroad tresd es still ex ist
and we will st op and inspect them. We will stop and se e the founda tio ns of the Ho bart Mills locomotive sho ps. No t far
from these shops, we will a lso see re mains of th e flat bed logging ears . As we explo re th e valley, we 'll com e upon evidenc e
o f other raiIroads.
The third, the Verdi Lumber railroad came fro m th e east OUt of Nevada. The trac k wound up the Dog Valley o ld emi gran t
rou te and then crosses the other two railr o ads n ea rt he c ent e r of t he Litd e T ruckee River valley. The steep grades up and
o ve r the pass fro m Ve rd i required the low gears of Shay lo co motives. T he Ve rdi Lum ber Co mpa ny ope rat ed t his railroad
from 19 00 until the forest s we re exhausted in 1927.
The last lo gging rai lroa d was the Boca & Loyalton railroa d. It ran from what 's today the base o f Boc a dam north for 46
miles through the Litde T ruckee valley past t he t ow n of Loyalt on. The ra ilroad was opened in 190 I and by 1908 all th e
useful timb e r betwe e n Boca and Lo yalt on had be e n cut down. W e will e nd our tr ip viewing th e ic e ho use and railroad
foundation s of Boca.
W e recommend hiking gear : good boots or hiking shoes are a minimu m. T his is a backwoods adventu re. so come dr essed
co mfo rtably and prepared for an e xpe ditio n. W e will hike a couple of miles [bro ken into sm aller segments], and th e tr ip will
co ver 40-50 miles o f paved highway, USFS sy ste m ro ads, so me 4 whe el drive trails, and old railro ad roa dbed.
Came ras ar e rec om mended. T his tr ip us ually ta kes from 4- 6 hours, depending on roa d and tra il c onditio ns, que sti ons,
photo o pport unities, debates, wildflo we rs, serendipitous finds, etc ., and is neve r the same tw ice . We will ne ver be more
than 30 m ile s fro m Trucke e . Meet at lO AM at th e Truckee RR Museu m next to the De pot .

T r u e c e c Do n n er R a i l r o a d 5o c i c t ~

Society Mission:
Bo a rd of Directors:
lim Hood-President
Bob Bell- Vice Preside ntl
Treas urer

To preserve, interpret, and educate the public about rail
roading life and history in the Truckee region including its
contribution to Truckee and the Nation. Specifically, depict
railroad involvement in local industry through the acquisi
tion . preservatio n. and restoration of relevant equipment,
documents. and artifacts all to be part of a permanent mu
seum facility in downtown Truckee.

Truckee Don ner Railroad Society
P.O . Box 3838
Truckee . Ca 96160

www.truckeed on nerra ilroadsociety.com
501(c) 3 non-profit organization

Ed Czerwinski-Secre tary
Nelson Van Gundy
Historian
[erry B\ackwill

Don Clukey
Don Davis
Steve Disbrow
Ted Owens

Tr uckee Railroad museum Visi on:
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Railroads of the Truckee area played a significant role in
founding and developing the town of Truckee.
From the blasting of black powder in the granite over Don
ner Lake, to the hissing of the first steam com ing in to town,
to whistles of lumberjacks in the mountains, to the crack of
ice being loaded in the reefers, and tou rists flocking to share
the beauty of the area. the Truckee Railroad Museum tells
the story.

•

A place to Discover

•

Aplace to Enjoy

•

A place to Interact

Truckee Donner Railroad Society
P.O. Box 3838
Truckee. Ca 96160

Current Projects See king Suppo rt
•

Caboose Museum Interior

•
•

C rane Rehabilitation

•

Sleeper Restoration

•

Switcher Operat ional re~~ r.

•

Internet Book Sales

Rota ry Restoration
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If you are able to support any of
these projects with your time. talent
or dollar s, please contact us.
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